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Abs tract 
As an effort to compensate for a previously reported female examiner 
effect, four male examiners spent 15 minutes with each of 16 male and 
16 female third grade children prior to WISe administrations. Four 
female examiners administered the WIse to equal numbers of male and fe­
male children. No female examiners effects were found. Under these 
conditions male and female examiners obtained similar Full Scale WIse 
IQ scores, although the male children had higher full scale scores. 
PIQ was significantly higher than VIQ and girls evidenced the greatest 
VIQ-PIQ difference. These results are congruent with literature that 
implicates both sex of examiner and pretest examiner effects on intelli­
gence testing. Pretest exposure reduces anxiety with adult males, cre­
ates a II good" re 1 ati onshi p, and provi des positive social reinforcement. 
These variables are felt to have contributed to the increase in IQs 
obtained by the male examiners. 
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The Effects of Pretest Exposure on Sex of Examiner 
Influence on the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children 
No one seriously doubts that examiners influence examinees differ­
entially, but the relevant examiner characteristics that contribute to 
the influencing process have not been specifically determined. Female 
examiners usually elicit higher IQ scores from young children than do 
male examiners (Back &Dana, 1977; Bradbury. Wright. Walke~ &Ross, 1975; 
Cieutat, 1965; Gillingham, 1970; Quereshi, 11)6B; Pederson, Shinedling, & 
Johnson, 1978), although there have been negati ve reports (Bergan, 
McManu~ &Melchert. 1971; Cieutat &Flick, 1965). Sattler's conclusion 
(1974) against substantial evidence for sex influences on WISC scores 
is no longer justified, particularly in view of studies published 
since his review. 
Sex influence on intelligence testing, however, does not occur in 
isolation from other examiner behaviors as there are individual differences 
among examiners of either sex. Relevant examiner behaviors pertain to the 
style and quality of interaction with the examinee. Where there is enhanced 
rapport (Feldman & Sullivan, 1971), a "tender" approach (Silverstein, Mohan, 
Franken,& Rhone, 1964). verbal approval (Witmer, Bronstein, & Dunham, 1971), 
or a preferred examiner (Hata, Tsudzuki, Juze, & Emi, 1958), IQ scores are 
higher. IQ scores are also higher as a result of using good relationship 
pretest co~ditions (Sacks, 1952), or rapport pretest conditions (Exner, 
1966) instead of aloofness or rigidity. Where warm and cold pretest condi~ 
tions were used with female examiners only, no IQ differences were found 
(Tyson, 1968). 
Women are perceived by most children as friendlier, less punitive, 
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less dominant, and less threatening than men (Kagan. 1956) and children·· 
are more self-disclosing with women (Rivenbark, 1971). This perception 
is certainly related to the fact that women are more effective social 
reinforcers of children (Stevenson, 1961) and hence eli cit hi gher verbal 
response rates from them. Pretraining for high reinforcement rates also 
reduces cross-sex effects (Stevenson &Knights, 1962). Women as a group 
apparently have characteristics that are distinctively different from men 
in some experimental situations. 
The above findings suggest that the female examiner effect may be 
compensated for by having male examiners spend pretest time with children. 
The current study systematically replicated a previous study (Back & Dana, 
1977) in which female examiners obtained higher WISC scores than male 
examiners. Pretest exposure of male examiners to their examinees was 
added in this experiment. Therefore, the children would have an oppor­
tunity to become more comfortable with the male. would have an interaction 
with a male in a typically female school setting, and would receive posi­
tive social reinforcement from an adult male. 
Method 
Sixty-four third grade male and female Caucasian children from the 
site of the previous study (Back &Dana. 1977) were selected randomly 
from the 84 children who returned signed permission slips (66% return 
rate). The examiners were eight first year clinical psychology graduate 
students who had completed an individual intelligence testing course and 
were paid for participation. 
Each male examiner spent 15 minutes with each of the eight children 
on the day before the test administration. The male examiners were instructed 
to be "fri endly, natural. and to gi ve pos; ti ve rei nforcement whenever appro­
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priate". The eight female examiners tested their children. Administration 
by each examiner was random to their eight children with the restriction that 
sex of child was alternated. Whenever a scheduled child was absent, a child 
of the appropriate sex was selected from the alternate list. None of the 
children with whom the male examiner spent pretest time were absent. 
A snowstorm forced cancellation of classes on the final day of test 
administration and resulted in three female examiners and one male exam­
iners giving short forms of the WISe to eleven children. The three female 
examiners returned at a later date and completed the WIses while a local 
male examiner of equivalent experience completed the WISe for the original 
male examiner. 
An analysis of variance was run to determine whether any differences 
existed between the children according to schools. Appropriate main 
effects (i.e., sex of examiner and subject, and VIQ-PIQ) as well as the 
nested factor, subtests, and all interactions, were analysed by a factorial 
analysis of variance. 
Results 
An analysis of variance between the IQ of children in the two elemen­
tary schools indicated that there was a significant difference (F = 4.32, 
df 1/62, £ <.05). The children's average Full Scale IQs by school were 
110.88 and 106.69. 
An analysis of variance on the subjects' Scores indicated that the 
examiner nested within sex of examiner factor was not significant and 
this variable was ignored in the subsequent analysis. The main variables, 
sex of examiner and subject, VIQ-PIQ, and the nested factors, subtests, 
and their interactions, were analysed by an ANOV (Table 1). Appropriate 
post hoc tests were made and individualized error terms were used. While 
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the main effect, sex of examiner, was not significant, the main effect, 
sex of subject, was significant. On the WISe Full 'Scale IQ, the boys 
averaged 113.16 as compared to 104.19 for the girls. The interaction 
between these two factors, sex of examiner by sex of subject, was not 
significant. These children averaged 105.36 on the VIQ, while their 
average on the PIQ was 110.48. The interaction between this factor 
(VIQ-PIQ) and sex of examiner, was not significant. However, the 
interaction between this factor (VIQ-PIQ) and sex of subject was 
significant. Female subjects displayed a greater discrepancy between 
VIQ and PIQ (99.91 vs. 107.94) than did the boys (110.81 vs. 113.03). 
The three way interaction between sex of examiner by sex of subject by 
PIQ-VIQ was not significant. 
The nested factors were examined and subtests nested within VIQ-PIQ 
were found to be significant. This factor was not further analysed as 
it was felt that the in depth analysis of the following two nested factors 
provided adequate insight into the nature of this factor's significance. 
The nested factor, sex of examiner by subtests within VIQ-PIQ, was not 
significant, although further examination indicated that this interaction 
was significant on the vrQ portion of the WISe. A post hoc analysis of 
this nested factor indicated that the Arithmetic subtest was responsible 
for the significance. The male examiners obtained an average of 10.78 
from the examinees on this subtest whereas the female examiners obtained 
an average score of 9.63 from their examinees. 
The next nested factor, sex of subject by subtest within VIQ-PIQ was 
significant. Subsequent post hoc analysis of this factor indicated that 
the interaction was significant at the VIQ level and approached signifi­
cance at the PIQ level. Further investigation showed that the male exami­
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nees performed significantly better on four of the five verbal subtests: 
Information, Comprehension, Similarities, and Vocabulary. The average 
scores on these subtests were: Information, boys, 11.06 and girls, 
9.63; Comprehension, boys, 11.59 and girls, 9.09; Similarities, boys, 
13.69 and girls, 10.88, Vocabulary, boys, 12.06 and girls, 10.53. The 
sex of subject by subtests at the PIQ level was significant only on the 
Picture Arrangement subtest where the boys' average was 12.28 and the 
girls' average was 10.72. Finally, the nested interaction, sex of 
examiner by sex of subject by subtests within VIQ-PIQ, was not signifi­
cant. 
Discussion 
The important finding here was an absence of female examiner 
effect in a systematic replication of an earlier study that had found 
a female sex of examiner effect in this same population. The success 
of the pretest exposure may have afforded the children a singular 
opportunity for reinforcement by adult males since they are typically 
reinforced by female adults, mothers and teachers. Therefore, in the 
subsequent non-reinforcement setting of the intelligence test, there 
was not only a greater initial response rate (preceding the extinction 
decrement) for the female examiners but for the male examiners as well. 
This finding would be anticipated by reinforcement theory (Stevenson, 
1961). Since children do perceive adult males as more threatening than 
adult females (Kagan, 1956; Rivenbark, 1971), the 'pretest exposure to 
male examiners may have played a role in lessening the childrens' 
anxiety with male adults. This pretest exposure also provided the chil­
dren an opportunity to interact with men in a setting they typically view 
as a female one (Kagan, 1964). Finally, Exner (1966) and Hata et ~. 
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(1958) have documented Sacks' finding that "a good relationship between 
examiner and child will produce a mean increase in IQ (1952, p. 357)". 
It was felt that the pretest exposure experience involved all of the above 
factors and through a combined effect, elevated the IQs of the children 
examined by the male examiners. 
There was a significant discrepancy between the 1Q scores of the 
children from the two elementary schools. Since the sex of subject effect 
was markedly high as was the V1Q-P1Q discrepancy for one school, class 
room rosters were inspected. These rosters indicated that seven of the 16 
girls had come from the learning disability classroom. This explained the 
large VIQ-PIQ difference in favor of PIQ for girls while not affecting the 
higher average IQ for that school. The learhing disability girls appeared 
to influence one other factor, sex of subject by subtest within PIQ-VIQ. 
The differences between boys' and girls' scores for the five subtests on 
which boys were higher than girls were exaggerated at this school. How­
ever, the boys in both schools were clearly higher in IQ. Thus. the IQ 
difference between schools appears to be a population specific character­
istic that might also be evident in other geographic areas. 
Pretest exposure of examinees to male examiners does appear to be 
effective in minimizing the female examiner influence. This finding 
is important not only in testing for Special Education and Resource 
Classroom placement, but for the determination of IQ scores in general. 
The establishment of rapport alone is apparantly not sufficient to 
enable male examiners to elicit IQ $cores equivalent to those obtained 
by female examiners. Male examiners should plan test administration in 
order to be able to spend some time with the child prior to testing. The 
optimal period before testing and exactly how much time is required can 
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only be specified by additional studies. This time that the male 
examiner spends with each child requires merely that the examiner 
be himself and provide social reinforcement whenever appropriate. Con­
sidering the kinds of decisions that are made routinely on the basis of 
IQ scores, this additional time investment seems justified in order to 
provide optimal opportunity for performance at potential. 
The VIQ-PIQ difference found among these students has important 
implications for learning disability diagnosis. Although there was a 
disproportionate number of learning disabled children in this sample, 
there still was a 2.25 difference between VIQ and PIQ for the remaining 
children. This difference may be due to the .72 correlation between VIQ 
and PIQ as well as the expectation that PIQ in rural populations is going 
to be higher than VIQ. Nevertheless, it is important for the examiner to 
know his/her population and to be careful in diagnoses when known popu­
lation peculiarities such as PIQ>VIQ exist. 
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Tabl e 1 

Analysis of Variance for Sex of Examiner, Sex of 

Subject, VIQ-PIQ, Subtests, and their Interactions 

Source OF SS MS F P 
A 1 a a a 
B 1 242.56 242.56 8.88 .01 
A x B 1 48.4 48.4 1.77 .25 
S/AB 60 1639.1 27.32 
C 1 67.6 67.6 8.28 .01 
A x C 1 8.56 8.56 1.05 
B x C 1 38.03 38.03 4.66 .05 
A x B x C 1 16.26 16.26 1.99 .25 
SC/AB 60 489.75 8.16 
D/C 8 444.48 55.56 10.31 .001 
AD/C 8 73.41 9.18 1.7 .10 
BD/C 8 112.2 14.03 2.6 .01 
ABD/C 8 21.75 2.72 .5 
SO/ABC 480 2586.15 5.39 
Key: 	 A = Sex of Examiner 
B = Sex of Subject 
C = VIQ-PIQ 
D = Subtests 
S = Subjects 
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Table 2 

Means and Standard Deviations for WISC Subtests and IQs 

Information 
Comprehension 
Arithmetic 
Similarities 
Vocabulary 
Picture Completion 
Picture Arrangement 
Block Design 
Object Assembly 
Coding 
Verbal IQ 
Performance IQ 
Full Scale IQ 
for Male and Female Examiners 
Male Es Female Es 
X SD X SD 
10.37 2.47 10.31 3.55 
9.90 3.70 10.78 3.99 
10.78 2.20 9.28 2.02 
12.15 3.00 12.40 3.21 
11. 65 2.57 10.93 2.47 
10.71 1. 90 10.96 2.32 
11.50 1.90 11.50 2.67 
10.75 2.06 10.53 2.52 
10.93 1.93 12.12 3.16 
13.06 2.37 13.00 2.62 
106.15 11.75 104.56 15.50 
109.68 11.50 111. 28 11.65 
108.62 11.41 108.71 13.92 
I C A S v VIQ PC PA BD OA Cod PlQ FSlQ 
33. 10 11 7 11 8 96 6 8 11 8 10 90 93 
34. 7 6 8 10 7 85 12 7 7 11 12 99 91 
35. 8 8 8 14 11 99 13 12 10 8 13 108 104 
36. 14 11 10 16 13 118 13 14 12 12 13 120 120 
37. 12 10 10 13 14 111 10 11 14 14 17 122 118 
38. 11 10 8 14 12 106 9 9 12 19 17 122 116 
39. 13 18 8 18 14 126 10 14 15 17 14 127 129 
40. 13 15 12 15 10 119 13 15 13 12 12 121 122 
41. 13 13 11 16 14 121 16 8 9 10 10 104 115 
42. 14 19 8 19 15 131 13 11 14 12 13 118 128 
43. 12 12 10 13 10 109 12 18 10 14 11 121 116 
44. 12 15 14 16 15 128 14 13 10 12 13 117 125 
45. 13 15 9 18 14 124 10 16 11 13 16 122 125 
46. 15 10 14 15 15 124 12 18 13 18 15 136 133 
47. 14 12 10 10 12 110 10 10 7 10 10 96 104 
48. 9 11 7 10 11 97 13 12 12 9 12 111 104 
49. 13 9 8 12 12 105 6 15 7 8 15 101 104 
50. 14 14 11 15 11 119 12 12 13 11 13 115 119 
51. 8 8 9 12 9 95 13 11 10 9 13 108 101 
52. 8 10 5 8 8 86 6 898 9 86 85 
53. 6 2 6 7 7 72 8 7 10 14 6 93 80 
54. 8 6 12 9 9 92 13 12 10 14 18 124 108 
55. 6 6 7 6 9 78 9 11 7 11 12 100 89 
56. 7 7 11 7 7 86 12 9 11 10 11 104 94 
57. 10 12 8 13 9 103 12 10 14 19 12 124 114 
58. 7 4 8 9 9 84 9 11 9 7 10 94 88 
59. 9 11 11 11 8 100 12 9 14 13 15 118 109 
60. 8 10 10 13 9 100 8 12 11 11 12 106 103 
61. 10 14 7 14 13 110 14 11 7 10 15 110 111 
62. 11 18 10 14 14 121 11 12 10 15 16 120 123 
63,. 9 8 9 9 10 94 11 11 8 14 16 114 104 
64. 6 10 11 10 11 97 9 11 7 15 15 110 104 
M~\<::: y,,~;.,.'., ,. 
I C A S v VIQ R:: PA BD OA Cod PIQ FSIQ 
1. ~9~__~7__~13~~1~3__~11~~1~0~4___1~0~~1~5__~8~~1~1____1~2~~1~08~__~1~07~ 
2. ~9~__~9____11____1~4____13~__1~0~8__~9__~1~2___1~1__~1~0____1~2~~1~06~__~1~07~ 
3. __7____~5__~6____7____1_1__~8_2____8~~1~1__~8__~10~__~9__~9~4____~8~7 
4. __11____1~0____11____1~8____12____1~1~5___1_6__~1~3____9____~9____1~3~~1~14~__~1~16~ 
5. _1~O____~2__~9__~12~~1~4__~9~6__~12~~1~1__~9~~10~__~1~1___1~0~4____1~0~0 
6. _1_0~__1~0____11____1_2____8~__1~0_1____8____~8____16~__1~1____1~5~~1~11~__~1~07~ 
7. __11____1~6____9____1_3____11____1_1~3___1~2____1_2____16~__1~2____ __~1~21____~1_18~1~3 
8. __10~__1~5__~14~~1~2__~14~~1~1~9___1~0~~1~4__~9__~1~0____1~5~~1~11~__~1~17~ 
9. __7____1_1____11____1~6____11____1~0~8____8~~1~1____7____~8____1_4____~97____~1~03~ 
10. ~12~~1~8____12~~1~6____15~__1~2~9___1~1__~1~1__~11__~1~2____1~3__~1~11~__~1=23~ 
11. ~11___·_1~4____9~__1~7____10~__1~1~4____14~__1~8__~20~__1_7____1_4__~1~46~__~1~32~ 
12. ~14____1~0____12__~1_2____13____1~1_4____10____~9____13____1~3____1_1____1_08~__~1_12~ 
13. ~11__~1~0__~11__~1~1____8~__1~0~1___1~3~__~8____10~~1~1____~9__~1~01~___1~0~1 
14. ~10~__~8____12____1~1____11____1~0~3____10____1~6____6~__1~1____1_7__~1_14~___1~09~ 
15. ~12~~1~8____10~__1~2__~19~__1~2~6__~15~~1~0__~15~~1~0____~9__~1~13~___1~22~ 
16. ~10~__1~2____11~__1~4____10~__1~0~9__~13~__1~8____13~__1~1____1_2~~1_24~___1~17~ 
17. _1~2_____7___·_14____1~0____14____1~0_9____8_____7___1_4____1~5____1_7____1_15_____1_13~ 
18. _1_5____1~3__~15~~1~7__~15~__1~3~1__~8__~1~7____8~__~9____1_7__~1~13~__~1_25~ 
19. __7__~1~0__~8~~1~4____13~__1~0_2__~5____~8____8_____7____1_2_____86____~94~ 
20. ~6__~1~1____7~__~6____7~__~8~4___1_2~__~9____7____~8____1~4__~1~00~__~91~ 
21. ~9____~9__~11~__1~3____12____1~0~5__~7__~1_1____8~__1~2____1_2__~1_00____~1~03~ 
22. ~8~__1~2__~10____1~4____14~__1~1~0____7____1_1____8____1~0____1_5__~1_01____~1_07~ 
23. ~8____~8___1~3__~11____1~1___1~0~1__~10~__1~1__~8__~1~2__~1~5___1_0~8____1~0~5 
24. ~9~__~5____13~__~9____11____~9~6____8~~1~1__~11____1~2____1_2__~1~06____~1~0~1 
25. ~13____~8__~11~__1~5__~13~__1~1=3___1~5~~1~1__~17__~1~1____1_4__~1_25~___1_20~ 
26. ~11 ~1~1___ __~11 10~5 8 1_6 1_0 ~9____~9___ ____ 1~0 ____1~1____ ________ ___ ____ 1_0~3____1_04 
27. ~14~__1~0____7~__1~0__~10~__1~0~1__~8~~1~0____10~~1~3____1_5__~1~08~___1~05=_ 
2B. ~15~__1~3___,~13~__1~4____14~__1~2~4___2_0____1~5____12____1~4____1_6____1_38~__~1~3~3 
29. _1~4~__~6__~12~__~6__~12~__1~0~0___1~4~~1~0___1~4~__1~2____1~5__~1~21____~1~11~ 
30. _1~1~__~7__~10~~1~1__~11~__1~0~0___1~1____~7____7~~1~1____1_5__~1_01_____1~01~ 
31. ~9____~5__~9____7~__~8____8~5__~13____~9___1_3__~10~___1_2___1~1~0____~9~6 
32. ~7~__~7____10~~1~1____6~__~8~9___1_0_____8____8~___9____ ____~92______~9 89~ 
